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BREVITIES.
State Fair commences October 10th. l
Fanners are busy harvesting the golden

grain.
Lecislature convenes at Salem Septem-

ber ytu.
Oswego iron in being used at Seattle for

car wheels.
Mr. J. C Truilinger is in town with his

patent wafjon brake.
Crops are turning out considerably bet-

ter than was expected.
Mrs. Mollie Crcybjr of Oly mpia is visit-

ing relatives iu thi city .

jThe Salem brass band made things live-
ly at Soda Springs last Saturday and Sun-Ja- y.

iJoiird of Equalization will convene at
the County Clerk's oilice on Monday,
August 'Sd.

Senator Grover, Col. Wilson and Gen.
Adair visited the salmon hatchery on the
Clackamas last week.

Eighty cents is offered for wheat in this
city, and the most of oat farmers are hold-
ing oil" for a better price.

Kecorder C. XV. ISowie of Salem is lying
at the residence of his son on the. Mollala
very ill of typhoid fever. 4,

Raid Mr. Kesler's notice in another col-
umn, then go around and have your pic-
ture taken. Prices are very reasonable.

Commissioner Babcock is looking after
our celestial residents, and has had a nuiu-le- r

of them working out their road tax
during the past week.

There will be no services at the Congre-
gational Church next Sunday, on account

the absence of the pastor. The Sunday
School will meet at the usual hour.

XV. 11. Dunbar, G. XV. C. T., has favored
us with the proceedings of the fourteenth
annual session ol the Grand Lodge, I. O.
G.T., held at Portland last June.

IJ. r. Morse, blacksmith and horseshoer,
has located on the Poster road, two and
one-ha- lf miles east of Clackamas station,
and he asks for a share of patronage in
his line.

Tno railroad excursion to Albany last
Sunday was a successful affair, and was
highly enjoyed by the large number in at-
tendance. "Oregon City furnished her
share of excursionists, and they all got
lack in good shape and had a way-u- p

time.
"Jimmiu" McCown and Ed. Dement

have interested themselves with Win.
MeCowno in the patent "llein Holder,"
and Kil. is in this city for the purpose of
talking the citizens to death in his endeav-
ors to make a sale. This patent, in con
nection witii me irumriger Drake will
cause a complete revolution in tho science
of driving. o

The Pretty Primrose Schottischo by
Owen, is the most bewitching piece ol
dance music imaginable. Tho melody of
Pinsuti s song, "Welcome pretty Prim- -
ros," is introduced: and as the arrange
mentis very good, the piece will undoubt
edly become all the rage. The price of
the piece is :V cents, which can be had of
Sherman, Hyde A; Co.

A IJn.WE Enui.ishm.vx. An English-
man with the very imheroic and prose
name of Cropper, coming as a tourist to
Oregon on the last trip of the Idaho, did a
deed of daring on the voyage which might
add luster and laurels to the name of a
lSaynrd or Sydney. A negro waiter, with
jiiiiiidul intent, jumped overboard just
outside the "heads'.' oil' the Golden Gate.
Cropper bravely plunged after him and
made an attempt to save him, but failed.
Atnlmut this time a soldier, filled up with
whiskey, thought to signalize himself,
:uid he jumped overboard, with no partic-
ularly 'definite object in view, so that
three" men were struggling in the water
together. A boat was lowered and recov-
ered Cropj-- r and the soldier, but the ne-
gro sank before aid reached him. It s a
very hazardous uudcrdaking to jump in-
to a rough sea, and the pliilaiitlirophic
motive which inspired Mr. Cropper and
the whi.-ke- y which prompted the soldier,
are worthy of great commendation an J re-
spect.

Who was i r? T!i3 Stan lard of last
Sunday says: During the tirst part cf the
week Mr. J. W. P.ottoni arrived in this
city from Skippanon, in search of a hoie.
Durir-- the tirst of April 1377, while living
near Milwaukee, one of his horses tlissp--1

eared and diligent search wasjnade but
failed to find him. In a few months he
moved down the Columbia, giving the
matter in charge of a gentleman in Ore-
gon City, who kept a sharp look-ou- t.

Aliout ten days ago Mr. llottom received
woid that the long lost animal hail been
found, lie went to Oregon City, recover-
ed the animal, and now steps are being
taken to ascertain where the animal has
been kept and who the party was who
stole it from the farm, which will probably
bring forth some startling developments
in horse raising in Clackamas county.

Retired Eusixess. We regret to
announce that Mr. 15. A. Hughes lias con
cluded to retire from business in this city,
ami has disposed of his stock to Mr. John
Myers. Mr. Hughes has been engaged
in business for a good many years past,
ami has achieved a first class roputaion i:s
a thorough business man and an upright
citizen, and the community will generally
regret Ids retirement. We understand
that Mr. Hughes has purchased an inter
est in Mr. Theodore Clark's invention and
will proceed shortly to England to secure
a 1 atent tor that country am; see wnat can
lie done in the matter. 'Factory men say
there is a big thing in the invention, and
we hope Messrs. Clark tfc Hughes will re-

alize handsomely from it.

Sandy. A correspondent of the Stand-
ard from Sandy says: Crops look remark
ably well this vear : harvesting has com
menced in good earnest j fine weather for
harvesting now: there is a feat deal ot
fruit here this vear. If anyone wants
home, here is the place for them: good
l .nil and plenty of it to be taken v et. We
h:.vetwo stores, ono saloon, one hotel,
one g'-- ist mill and one saw mill. Of course
the improvements are small yet, but thev
are growing all the time, and soon we will
ouite a town here. Girls are wanted here
very much.

OREC40X Ahead. The Kansas Commis-
sioner to the Paris Exposition writes to a
journal in his State: "There is but one
'State display' in the Exposition, and that
is Oregon. A circular place about ten or
twelve feet in diameter, has a pyramid
entirely constructed of the woods of Ore-go- d

and tilled with the agricultural growth
of that State. It includes samples of all
kinds of grains, preserved meats, lish,
fruits, etc., and is very creditable and the
cost is not great. I wish Kansas had even
that much."

A Heartless Mother. A Mrs. Martin,
who has stopped at Can by some four or
live weeks past, created a sensation at
Salem last Saturday morning bv taking
tho boat for Portland and leaving her
baby, aged almut six weeks, in front of
Mr. Pupter's house. Nothing has been
heard of the woman, and Hy. Gorman,
the colored pressman for the'Statesman.

. has taken the deserted baby to his own
home.

Art Exhibition. IJurger's art exhi-
bition held forth at Pope's Hall on Satur-
day aud Monday evenings, to slim houses.
On Saturday evening the pas failed to
work, and oil Mondav evening it was a
little better, but did not throw enou-r-

light on the scenes to make them entirely
visible te the naked eye. The scenes are
Rood, and the manager may be able to
give a fair show after more experience.

Ready for Work. Since the accident
to the steamer A. A. MeCully, by which
she went to the bottom on the upper Wil-lanie- tt,

she has been thoroughly renovat-
ed, both woodwork and machinery. A
new wheel has leen placed in her, and
next week she will resume her route on
tne upper Willamette, fully prepared to ;

snoot me ramus anil nrnm-- 1 hrpif nvrr
shoals and bars. j

Transfers of Keal Estate.

Tho following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of August 1st, compiled by Win. T.
Whitlock :

J". W. Offield and wife to XV. G. Smith.
204 acres section 15, township-- south,rauge

east, consideration. tz.aOO.
United Utates to Enos Cahill, southwest

quarter of section 20, in township 3 south, j

range 2 east, containing 100 acres. j

John Tomley and wife to Samuel R. ;

Toon, fractional part of the John and
Nancy Foster donation, land claim No. 41, t

in township 2 south, range 3 east. Con-- I

sideration SToS. !

C nited States to Daniel Truilinger and
wife, 513 76-10- 0 acres of land.

O. P. Heardsley and wife to W.A Lewis,
south half of claim No. 57, containing l(x
acres. Consideration 500.

Estate of Geo. Abernethey to F. Harden,
lots 1 and 2 in block 31, lots 25 and 2t in
block G7 in Oregon City. Consideration
$102.

A. II. Murray and wife to Parson Glea-so- n,

2S0 acres in section 24 township 4
south, range 1 east. Consideration SI.

Edward K. Darts to William T. II ugben,
160 acres in section 11 township o' south,
range 2 east. Consideration $301).

Noble Matlock and wife to Elizabeth
Matlock, lot 1 in bl ck 8, in the town ot
Marshfield. Consideration $300.

United States to Allen C. Wilber. 70 60-1-00

acres in section 4, township 3 south,
range 3 east.

It. L. Morris to Ferdinand Thiel, lots 3,
5 aud 0 in block 50" in Oregon City. Con-

sideration SS25.
Elijah Groves to Archon Kelly, 100 acres

in sections 2s, and 20, township 1 south,
range 4 east. Consideration $450.

D. T. lieals to II. S. Deals. 30 acres in
section 1, township 3 fcouth, range 1 east.
Consideration $1,000.

Frederick Will and wife to Is vac Miller,
one-thirteen- th interest in south half of
section 30, township 3 south, range 1 west.
Consideration $200.

United States to Isaac Miller, 124 acres
in section 31, township 3 south, range 1
east.

United States to Harmon Green, 80 acres
in section 14, township 3 south, range 2
east. '

Harmon Green and wife to John Mj-ers-
,

same as above. Consideration $S00.
JI. C. Drown th John Myers, 140 77'100

acres in sections 14 and 23 township 3
south, range 3 east. Consideration $100.

Chas. A. Campbell to J. K. Wait, live
acres of J. D. Ganett's donation claim.
Consideration $100.

John M. Moss to Nora L. Moss, parts of
lots 1 and IS in block 2S in Oregon City,
part of claim No. 50, township 3 south,
range 2 east. Consideration $500.

'u!a Springs Letter.

Editor E.nteui'uise. Like our Eola
fiiends, for fear we may bo forgotten, will
just make a few dottings. We will com-
mence at the Soda Springs and mention a
few things that happened ti.ere on the
Fourth of July. In time with the music
appeared the 'Marshal of the Day on his
gay black steed, and having set tilings in
order, proceeded to the speaking ground.
A prayer was ottered by Mr. Murdock,
after which the Declaration of Independ-
ence was lvail by your fellow townsman
Hon. II. White. The address delivered
was excellent, and the music fine. All
things went otf lovely until late in the af-
ternoon, when it became apparent that the
brewers had use J more hop. in their beer
than was necessary for fermentation. The
Marshal was obliged to invite one young
man to take a back seat, and the Constable
having taken another one under his guar-
dianship order was restored. A man who
had evidently drank too freely of the soda
water (?) was shown the door of the danc
ing haU and most ot the uist nice iinwn
stairs was done on his hsad. Another
found elegant hotel accommodations for
the night in t' e corner ot a tencj. jo
mucli for the "Liger Deer Saloon."

Fi.zleville has honored herself bv dis
pensing with the liquor tratlic.

it is my opinion that it we could nave a
fair chance and a full reoi esentalion at the
ballot box we could get that new court
louse that is being talKcd of for Clacka

mas county. I'ut some say that, will never
do, fur it would be a death blow to Oregon
CUv.

A good joke is told of one ot our candi
dates for oilice at the last county election.
Supposing he might have some use tor a
compass, and seeing a man pass with a
horse-faiiii- e no tried to mai-:- e a purchase;
but the gentleman couldn't see it. If any
ono doubts this 1 rciernmi to tne.viar.snai.

Citizkx.
Letter List.

The following is a list of the letters re-eg-

maining in tho postofTice at Oi City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, Am r.15, 1S78:
Hillings, R. N. Hayes, Chas. JI.
Piond, Win. Kouinger, Konrad
Puckner,Msi.halaW. Dillie, John (2)
Daker, Jameg Murray, Alford
I'.ratkett, Sarah G. Mortiiiioie, Edwin F.
Cleveland, G. R. Naas, Mary
Driskel, W in. E. Richardson, D. C.
Fairchild, C. L. Solden, J. II.
Forester, John Thomas, Thos. M.
Guenther, Win. Wright, Albert
Gregory, Henry Williams, Marlion
Hogan. Win. Wright, Sarah
Hastings, D. Wrigley, Caroline

If called for say when advertised.
J. M. Hacox, P. M.

Look out ion Chinese Cigars. In
pursuance of a resolution passed by the
Hoard of Supervisors of San Francisco, the
Health and Police Committees of that
body, together with Health Oflicer Meares
and Chief Engineer Scannel and one or
two policemen, took a jaunt through the
Chinatown of that city a few days ago.
There were several Chinese lepers in small
rooms engaged in manufacturing cigars,
which they sell to citizens to smoke. Peo-
ple cannot lie too careful in buying cigars,
tor should they get a hold of those made
by leperous heathens they would probab-
ly contract the filthy and incurable dis-
ease. Geo. Fuches is manufacturing the
verv "nest cigars that can lie bought in this
city", and they are made by white men.

A Little Row. Two ranchmen 3.it- -

tiepage and Allison who live among tho
foothills of the Cascade mountains not far
from Rooster Rock, got into a neighborly
squabble a few days ago, in which each
lired the contents of a fowling piece at the
other, Lut with faulty and hurtless aim.
Allison, it appears was the aggressor, and
with resentment provoked by injury and
whetted by defeat, Littlepage went to
Portland and entered suit of prosecution
against him in Judge Dybee's court. The
case was examined ton Saturday after-
noon, and Allison was committed to the
mimtr iaiL where he will be confined, Ull--
Ipss ho ran nrncnrn bonds ill the sum of
$500, until the next session of the grand
jurv when the case will be considered.

A Call from the Dalles. Tho Dalles
Mountaineer of last week saj-s-: "Wre are
reliably informed that the Congregational
Church ofthiscity has tendered a call to
Rev. D. K.Gray and that it has been ac-
cepted. Somo years ago it will be remem-
bered. Mr. Gray exchanged pulpits with
Rev. Thomas Condon for several months,
and during that short time made many
friends, in behalf of whom we bid him
welcome." Mr. Gray informs us that he
has not accepted the call from the Dalles
as yet, but has the matter under consider-
ation.

Ax Accessory. John Waring, a car-
penter who worked in this city a little
over a year ago, and since then for the
railroad company at East Portland and
the machine shops, was ar.ested last week
charged with t eing an accessory to the
murder of a Mrs. Waple, of Clearfield
county, Pennsylvania in Is70.

Left cs. Capt. George Jerome and
family, of Canemah, have moved to Port
land, where they will make their future
residence, w e are sorry to see so many
of our best citizens leaving for other parts,
and we hope to chroniole their return be-
fore long.

Located Again. Mr. R. D. Wilson, of
Albany, formerly second miller at the Im
perial Mills passed through town last
niii follow the same eallmcr with Mr
Welch, formerly of this city.

State News.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
cathedral at Portland will be laid to-
day.

There are now 23S insane persons in
the East Portland asylum, 77 of whom
are women.

The Astorian says ibat there are more
visitors at that place this season than
ever before.

Dallas is to have a new hotel, ade-
quate for the wants of the town and
surrounding country.

Mrs. Smith mother of Mrs. Governor
Chadwick, died at her home in Douglas
county last week.

John Tunnel is erecting a flouring
mill near Cresswill, which will be ready
for worh in a few weeks.

C. J. Trenchard was elected chief en-
gineer, and J. T. Perch en assistant of
the Astoria fire department

There have been 54 fatal cases of dip-theri- a

in Grand Ronde valley this sea-
son, and the disease is still raging.

The O. S. N. Co. are constructing a
magnificent steamer, size of the Wide
"West, to ply between Portland and the
Cascades.

The Astorian says that John Matier
has oats near Skipanon upon which
some cf the heads will measure nine-
teen inches.

A small child in the family of H rris
Dent, on Long Tom, pulled over a ket-
tle of boiling water one day last week,
and was scalded to death.

Lieut. Mart. Augel and James Con-
nor, of the Linn county volunteers Lave
returned to Albany. They left the
Company at Canyon City on the firdt
inst.

Squaws captured from the hostiles
say that there are known to be three
white men' among the Indians. They
should be hung immediately when cap-
tured.

Daniel "Wells, a stranger who was out
of work and sick, shuffled off this mor-
tal coil at the Bennett House in Salem
last Thursday with fifteen grains of
arsenic.

The contract for carrying the mails
between Iloseburg and Redding for the
ensuing four years Las been awarded to
a Mr. Williams, for the sum of $55,000
per annum.

There will be a cami? meeting held at
the Newsome camp ground.'ll miles
north of Salem, to commence August
22d, aud to hold over the fourth Sab
bath ofjthe month.

Messrs. Goodull, Perkins & Co. are
having a fine steamer built at Philadel-
phia for the trado between Portland
and San Francisco. She will start for
Portland direct about the first of No-
vember next.

The contract for keeping sick and
disab'ed seamen in this State has been
awarded St. Vincent's hospital under
charge of the Sisters. The contract is
for one year at the rate of 80 cents per
day for each patient.

At the sale of property of the Pioneer
Oil Company at Salem, Mr. Bush pur-
chased the liolmau block, corner of
Commercial and Ferry streets, for 11,-00- 5.

The oil mills will be started up
this week by G. W. Gray & Co.

Salem St teaman : The necessity of a
bridge across the Willamette river at
Salem i3 becoming more aud more ap-
parent from day to day. The construc-
tion of a bridge would insure at least
two narrow guage railroads in the next
two years. Let us have the bridge.

The Union Sentinel says that during
the past week abont 100 immigrant
wagons have passed through town on
route to Weston, Walla Walla and Pa-lou- se

country and various northern
points. They appear to be families
possessed of coLsiderable means.

Baker Democrat: Our people want
the U. S. Senator, ant1 Hon. L. L. Mc-Arth- ur

is tho man of their choice. The
members of the Legislature from East-
ern Oregon should know the wishes of
their constituents, and thus informed
should, and no doubt will, carry out
those wishes.

All the coal mines at Coos Bay have
closed except the Flanagan mine, and
great depression in that locality is the
consequence. The trouble is said to
be that the bar at the mouth of the
river has changed and filled so that
none but light draft vessels can cross,
and shipment in this class is not jjrofit- -

able.
The Japanese junk which was board

ed by the sailors of the schooner Paral
lel about a month since as repotted in
the Coos Bay News, was sighted in dis
tress some months prior by an English
vessel, and those still alive taken on
boaed the latter. Starvation caused the
death of the three bodies seen by the
Parallel s crew.

jjeiter irom Josepnme: JNever since
the northern gold excitement in early
days has the outlook of this section of
the country been so fiatterinc as it is
to-da- y ; at least I am told so by old set
tiers. Prospecting parties, capitalists
and miners are iast coming into tLe
country. New arrivals are to be met
with daily, and no longer is the new
comer an object of curiosity.

The Astorian publishes along account
of an elopement. A. 1 Jessup and Mrs.
N. C Jvolaed of Astoria "lit out to
gether on the Great liepublic. The
guilty woman left children and husband
behind. Jessup is blamed for the af-
fair, aud the A&torlau hopes he will be
brought back aud get such treatment as
he deserves. The woman had hitherto
borne a good character.

The Statesman savs: Hon. R. C. Geer,
of the Waldo Hills, was seriously hurt
last Saturday evening after dark, in the
following manner: He was leading
bull to a back pasture, wh- - n the animal
tossed his head and went for him. Un
able to escape the horns of the animal,
they hit him in the side and breast
tossinsr him some distance. Mr. Geer
was near y a mile from his residence,
but managed to drag himselt home.

A convict named Jones secreted him
self Friday evening in the flume that
carries water for the machinery at the
penitentiary. Thorough search was
made, and after three hours he was
found three feet under water. He had
made a mask ont of rubber to go over
his face and head, fitting so closely that
it was impervious to water. A piece of
rubber hose some four feet in length
was fitted in such a manner to the mask
as to connect with the outside world so
as to give him all the air necessary to
keep the valves of his ;inngs in tune.
When found there he lay in the flume,
one end of the hose floating by a block
of wood attached on the surface of the
water, while his "corpus" was lying on
the bottom of the flume. He had been
so long under water that he was nearly
perished.

Territorial.

The lacoma M. E. Church will be
dedicated next Sunday.

David Milnes died from sunstroke
near Centerville, Idaho, last week.

The Washington Territory Consti-
tutional Convention cost 0,931 30.

Silver City is now shipping more
bullion than at any time for three years
past.

A large number of immigrants, not-
withstanding the Indian war, are set-
tling in Idaho Territory.

Hop picking will be commenced
about the first of September, 1 u allup
valley will then present a very lively
scene.

J. H. Moss, who claims to be the old-
est eteamboat engineei; on the Sound,
has bought the sternvvheel steamer
Wenat.

Whitman seminary at Walla Walla
will be openad ou the 11th of Septem-
ber, under charge of Prof. Horace Ly-
man, of Forest Grove.

Capt. Clancy has been appointed gen-
eral superintendent of the Starr li; e of
steamers. Purser Harker has taken
command of the Otter.

On the first business day of tho rail-
road from Olyrnpia to Tenino, 22 pay-
ing passengers went over it from Olyrn-
pia, and tiie whole receipts were $4.0.

The grand jury at Steilacoom have
returned a "not true bill" in the case
T. B. Hoover, Esq., who was charged
with abetting a fraud on the county.

The body of a man named A. Arnold,
a potter, was found in the bay below
Olyrnpia one day last week. He had
been drowned, it is supposed, in a fit of
insanity, to which he was liable.

The Fan Francisco Chronicle pub-
lished a statement a few days since that
Father Wilbur, Agent at the Simcoe
Reservation, W. T., is a defaulter to
the Government in the sum of about
S25:000.

A man named F. D. Farger was ar
rested in Portland last week and taken
to Washington Territory to answer a
charge of perjury in proving upon a
piece of land ou which it is claimed he
had never resided.

The Olyrnpia Standard says the re
ceipt of the Olyrnpia Tenino Railroad
have been from S10 to s&O per day,
ever since it was opened to business.
and as the expenses of operation do not
exceed 12 per clay, a very fair margin
is left for profit.

Engineer Scurry and party of twelve
men started from Seattle Thursday to
survey the route for the new ten mile
extension of the Seattle and Walla
Walla Railroad. The grading is to
commense immediately on the comple-
tion of the survey.

On Wednesday afternoon at Olyrnpia
Thos. W. Mack and Lulu Dean, chil
dren of ten years, while plaj-in- g on a
boom of logs, fell into the bay and were
drowned. The little girl fell in first,
and the boy in attempting to rescue her
was drawn in also, and both perished.

Thos. W. Prosch, editor of the Seat
tle Tribune, has brought suit against
Beriah Brown, editor of the l)ispilvh
and Mayor of Seattle, for libel, in the
sum of 85,000 damages. The suit has
been brought on account of a statement
recently made in the Dispatch claiming
that Mr, Prosch, as postmaster of beat-ti- e,

was "crooked" in bis official duties.
Ni-.- Km.

Edit-- Extehpkise : On Thursdav,
Aug. 8, Mr. Dunbar. G. XV. C. T., delivered
a lecture in the Temperance Hall p.t INcw
Era to a full house. After closing the
meeting he called tho Lodge together, and
we had a eood time. On Saturday ni.ht
the 10th, the folio wiiigolliecr.M of New Era
Lodge Xo.rl were installed by Dr. 1 Joyce,
tin' r!il.rp Diinntv P. It Evus. W . C. T.:
Clara Taylor, W." V. T. ; Paul Doyce, R. S. ;

Geo. Gurley, W. F. S. ; Jennie lilount. T. ;

Luzette Gurlev, Chap. ; Ora lavlor, M..1.
Itlount, I. G.'; XV. Warren, O. G. The
Lodge meets on Sundays at .'J P. M.

Farmers appear quite well satisfied with
their crops. Although we have had but
little rain, still the crops are turning out
better than was expected. All kinds of
fruit are in abundance. The health of our
section is very good :fevv places to be found
more so. I hear that one Rev. R. W. Sum-
mers is coming to locate in our town, lie
belongs to the Episcopal faith, and will
make a valuable accession to our town.
He intends teaching a select school and
instrumental music. The district school
is thriving under the very able manage-
ment of Miss Gray. Paul Doyce.

New Era, August 11, 1S7S.

Fiikmen, Ahoy ! At tho last mating o
the City Council tLere was considerable
discussion over the of nualiiia
firemen, and it was determined to weed
out the so-call- ed firemen, who never at
tend meetings, pay hues or .perform any
of th duties necessary for an active tire- -

man. At the Hoard of Delegates last Fri-
day evening the matter was brought up
airain. and the comnanies were noliheti
that members must comply with the laws
of the department or be visited with the
penalties of such neglect. A tioodly num
ber of so-call- firemen will beaflected by
this new rutins unless thev hasten to
com ply with the requirements of the law

. Ill rtiidays. Last Friday, the 9th inst.,
Mr. Henry J, Harding celebrated ghis
thirty-secon- d birthday with a dinner and
the nresence of a number of relatives and
intimate friends. On Tuesday his brother
Mr. G. A. Harding commemorated his
thirty-fift- h birthday in a similar manner

In Rusinkss Again. M. G. Wills, for
merly of this county, has purchased a
half intei-ps- t in D. E. Wheeler's meat
market at Ilillsboio, and settled down to
ins woi k agam.

. Heading Dime Novels.

There is nothing so pernicious to the
youthful mind as the reading of dime
novels. If parents wish to see their
male issue become thorough in voca-

tions in which the worst sort of scoun-
drels are the most successful, we would
advise them to furnish them with those
interesting and cheap novels, which
contain thrilling and well-depicte- d ac-

counts of the exploits of villains whose
blood-thirst- y natures have made them
terrors to the world. The lives of these
ruffians, written by persons who know
how fascinating such literature is, only
tend to excite the ambition of youths
and fire an emulation in their bosoms.
We read a few days ago of a boy named
John Monahan, only twenty years .of
age, who had been arrested in Troy, he
having been the leader of a gang o' cut-
throats and robbers who had pillaged
every town and city they had visited,
and cut the throat of every man with
whom they came in contact. This boy
would go into the details of his ex-liloi- ts

and describe them with evident
! pride to all who interviewed him. He
j was from a good family, but he had

become a slave to dime novel reading,
and his mind had become so foil of
daring exploits of highwaymen that he
was not satisfied until he embarked in
the bnsiness. There are boys of onr

acquaintance with whom the reading of
this character of literature is a passion.
They ara completely infatuated with
the stories that are told. We have, too,
known parents who think it very com-
mendable in their children to read
dime novels,"for,"they argue,"cbildren
will get into the habit of reading, and
as tliey grow older t!iey will take to
reading something more useful." We
venture to say that not one out of ten
boys who commence at an early age the
reading of dime novels will ever iu af-

ter years manifest an ambition to read
a hig'ier order of literature. It becomes
a passion with them, and it is like pull-
ing eye teeth to try to break the habit.
We do not say, however, that every
boy who reads hese novels . becomes a
scoundrel by reason thereof, but we do
say that it has no good efl'ect on the
mind of any boy. It makes him lazy,
and, in fact does everything but inspire
him with an ambition to become a man
of 'elters. Boys, if you want to make
men of yourselves, read something that
will improve yonr minds; something
that 3ou can practically utilize. Read
the history of your native country, and
study it well; read and study the laws
by which you are governed, and you
will always be able to discern between
right and wrong; read the history of the
old countries, from which your ances-
tors originally came, and read the biog-
raphies ot the old philosophers, and of
all the men who did good in the world,
and not of those whose lives were char-
acterized by debauchery and sin.

MAKKIEIK

At Rockland, W. T.. July 27th, 1878, Le K.
A. Shaw, Deputy Collector of Internal Reve-
nue, of WatlaW'alla.and Emma E. Kellogg.of
Portland, Oregon.

Market Ilejsort.
Portland Market.

Lepa 1 tenders 9'JH buying. 0!l?i selling.
Flour Extra. S'j 50; superfine, $1 25.
Wheat $1 50 & $1 55 4 cental.
Oats 40c. 1." & bushel, sacked.
Barley $1 ft cental.
Haeon Sides He: hams. U'(3sl3 ; shoulders,

9rgS10c.
I.ard In kepes, 11c. ; In 101b tins, like.
Butter Fresh roll, HK'oc.
Potatoes new, 2c 9 lb.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 4Mc. ; kegs,

8; plums, pitless, Jl(l2c. ; peacjes, He.;
prunes, J7.

Ejrgs 25c.
Chickens Fullfirown, ?3 50$1 00 t dozen.
Hides lry, 12c ; salted. 5c ; culls, H otr.
Tallow Wc 1 lb.
Wool lSrilc.
Feed Bran, $20S22 50 9 ton ; shorts, $30;

oil cake, $!0 00.
Hay Baled, $9 V ton : loose, $9.
Onions lUlk-- lb.
Mutton Sheep $1 75(g?2.

Oregon-Ci- f y Market.
Wheat 85c V bushel.
Oats 35fg lc bushel.
Barley Choice brewing, 75c bushel; feed,

"5e.
Pot atoes 75(3.9 J
Onions IH wc ?! lb.
Flour $5 5oSB (XI bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 5c t lb; plums, ll".2c
A poles 37 box.
nutter--20- c 5e ? lb.
Chickens Grown, 100 dozen.
K'jrs 2")C dozen.
Bacon Sides, 10 Sialic lb; hams, i kH.Bard 12' He . lb.
Hay $l'i (12 ? ton.
Wool J8.ii.tte s lb.
Hides Dry, 10$l2c 9 ft: green, S65o.
Mill feed Bran. 317w,$18 lb ton ; shorts. $27

$ i0 ton.
meats Beef, dressed. 4V.C s lb : on

foot, 4c ; dressed Jios, (ic ; mutton sheep,
HiS ! (.

'jvvs for I lie i'eunle.
Xolire. I. Selling hits a good assortment

on hand, and is willing to sell the same at. a
small advance above cost for Cash, o use
of going to Portland when yon can do as well
tt ho.-ne- . I am determined not to ho under
sold by anyone.

iryThe National Gold Medal was awarded o
Bradley Kulof'son lor the best Photographs
in the United states, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world. ,

429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

The Crustof Tartar
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth upon

which f he cleansing and perservative influ-
ence of SOZODOXT is daily exerted. Xo
form of decay can infest a seat of "ivories"
upon which it is used. It has morever, a
most refreshing effect upon the mouth, In
which it leaves a very agreeable taste,, be-
sides regd.-rin- the breth fragrant. If tha
mout h bu rinsed with it after) smoking, the
taste of the tobacco Is entirely dissipated.
As an auxiliary to personal comeliness it can-
not too highly be extolled. Sold by all drug-
gists.

"lie had so far recovered from Typhoid
Fever as to be about, ard on every fine day
for months crept snail-lik- a to my olfice for
advice, medicine, strength. Out of patience,
I prescribed your (Fellow's Hypophosphit.es
wit h a saccess scarcely to be credited. Since
then, I doubt i' anyr M. D. has prescribed and
praised it more than I."

Such was the statement made by a first-rat- e

physician in Moncton, N. B., to Mr. Fellows,
and is another proof of the unequalled influ-
ence of Fellow's Hypophosphites over disease.
It is pleasant to Hie palate; may betaken
continuously for years, or discontinued at
any time without injury, and will do more
good for a given outlay of money than any
other article ever invented. Premature de-
cline, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Bleeding from t he Bungs, Palpitation, Feeble
and Interrupted Action "of the Heart, Dull or
Sluggish Action of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Flatulence, and all Wasting Diseases. Weak-
ness and Trembl'ng of the Bimbs, an want
vitalito in any organ, or Disease caused by
such want, of vitality, are all suceesfulD' and
rapidly treated by this reineds'.

Various C nues advancing years, cares
sickness, disappointment, and hereditary dis,
position all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines to shed prema-
turely. Ayek's Hair Vigor will restore faded
or gray, light and red liair to a rich brown or
deep black, as may be desired. It softens and
cleanses the scalp, giving it a healthy action,
and removes andures dandruff and humors.
By its use falling hair is checked, and a new
growt h will be produced in all cases where the
follicles are not destroyed or glands decayed.
Its effects are beautifully shown ron brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, to which a few applica-
tions will produce the gloss and freshness of
vouth. Harmless and sure in its operation.
It is incomparable as a dressing, and is es-
pecially valued for the soft lustre and richness
of tone it imparts. It contains neit her oil nor
dye, tMiil will not. soil or color white cam brie ;
yet it. lasts long on the liair.and keeps it fresh
and vigorous.

Hotv's Your Livr?
If the skin be yellow and muddy, the bow-

els constipated ; if you have ringing in your
cars, dull pains in your side, sick headache,
sour stomach h .t or dry skin, spots before the
eyes, bad taste in tha mouth, cold feet and
hands, seepiness, giddiness, loss of appetite,
bad circulation of the blood, swelled limbs,
Ac, you may safely conclude your liver is out
of ord t. The livr is more apt to become
disordered than any other organ of the body,
as its duty is to filter the impurities from the
blood. When it becomes weak, obstructed
and diseased, it must fail to do its duty, and
the wholi body suffers. Try White's Prairie
Flower, the greatest known liver panacea in
t he known world. Sample lottle, 25cts large
size, 75cts. For :sale by v ard a Harding.

Liver Is Kiiir.
Tho Liver is the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health
ami happiness of man. When it is disturbed
in its proper action, all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. The digestion of tood, th3movements of the heart and blood, the action
of tin brain and nervous system, are all im-
mediately connected with the work.'ggs of theLiver. It. has been successful! v proved that(ireen's August. Flower is unequalled in cur-ing ill persons afflicted with Dyspepsia orLiver, and all the numerous sy torns that re-
sult from an unhealthy condition of theLiver and Stomach. Sample tattles to trv
10 cents, at Ward & Harding. Positively soldin all towns on the Western Continent. Threedoses will prove that it Is just what you want.

,V CARD.
To all vho are suffering from the errors andindiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I wiil senda recipe that will cure you, FREE OFCHARGE. This great remedy was discoveredby a missionary in South America. Send a

self-address- envelone to the Rev. T. Joskph
Ismas, Station D. Biblt House, JS'ew York.

novl-Iy- .

EEADY JTOR
SPRING 8PEMHG

0 . ri --:rc

WONDERFUL
AYfE HAVE BOUGHT AN UNUSALLY

will oiler Extra Inducements in both
LARGE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAINS, AND

Quantity and iuaiity.

aai9t x&!2saihlc Abots? ISsssI TIimcs
After seeing how Chsip we our Goods. Of course you Want to do the lest you can withyour money, but before you buy come and see us and we will give you Bargains, Good
Goods, and Low Ibices. We have bought all Latest Styles, and our "stock can't be beat
this side of San Francisco. s. AC K Hit MAX.

3Fi-oclii?- o

All kinds of Produce taken, and wc want all th" Wool we can got, for which wc will pay
the highest market price. Remember the corner, at

S.
Oregon City, March 8, lS78-tf- .

P0SflflWLf

EEGAEDLESS 0E
Change of Climatv wanted on cf

A e of
-

P A

BUSILTSnESS

ACKERMAft'S.

HUMBUG'

COST

lar- - ;uh1 claoicc slocli 1jOTE5 OG,
,!i&V GOODS, GKOCEKIES,

Y
Parlit-- s inilrbted to me will il-u- e call and pay "P Immediately asj save coot)

a iiilemt to close out inr biis'tirss. tFIXTIK12S for Sale at a Kargrain.

Oregon City, May 9, IS? 8.

A

THE

in is to a
as as a It
the at the

VALUABLE INVENTION.

workmanship equal Chronometer Watch, and
elesantlv finished first-cla- ss Piano.
highest awards

account Sickness
Family.

Eic,

received

sitions- - IT SEVS OriE-FOUflT- H FAST
machines. Its capacity is
WILSON 33ACHES so id
the combined sales of all
ftfENDIHG ATTACH fill T kinds of

PATCHING, given FREE with machine.

wanted.
AGENTS I

Vf ILaura obMBfob baflbfeiifc Wis
827 & 829 Broadway, Piew

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago,
5"OSJS &UiaEOf,

FELLOVS HARDING,
At The

LtlJXCOTuM BAKERY
Dealers is

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

TAKEN FROM FARMERS IXPRODUCE tor Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, CCFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
tURtlGN & DDMEM1C FitLllS.

And a full variety of usually kept in a
tirst-clas- s Orocery !?tore.

We invito the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if Kd.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of poods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he wiil leave town.

By We deliver Cioods to all parts of the City
and Canemah free of charge.

Oregon City. March 1. ISTT-t- f.

W. A. PI
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Dealer in

GROCERIES AND FRQVISiG'iS.
TEAS, COFFEE AND AT.I,SELECTED lor Culinary purioses. High-

est market price paid lor Country Irduce.
Uoods delivered free to all parts of the city

or Canemah. Orders prompt iv filled.
Oregon City, Feb. It. 1T-- U

L . JAGG A 2? S f ,
Dealer in

FLOUR, KAY, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,
WOOL, ETC.,

QRAIN SACKS AND TWSKE

highest market paid in cash for all
kinds of produce .

Two doors north of Futtory.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, 1877-i- f.

wsr. KNIGHT. IJEO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT GROG.,
CAN BY, - - - OREGON.

Dealers in
SHINGLES, CKIJAU POSTS, OROCEIS-CLOTHIN- G,

HOOTS, SHOES,
HA HOWA KE,

And everything usually kept in a. coun-try store.
We the public to call and examineour stock before goinft to Oregon City or Port-

land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
in the State. Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the lirm will please call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

nov8-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE BR9UGHTGH,
"TTOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Oregon City and vicinity that he Is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir &, Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

APPLEABQXES.
ALSO,

DryFlooriny, Ceilinff, Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), Lnltioe,

PicUeta, Mini Fence-Post- s, Cfdar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the Slate.

Give me a call at the
ORIXJOX CI T 1 SA W Mil. LS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1875 if
DISSOLUTION.

TOTIfE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the hereroiore exisungun- -

derthe name and style ol wara iiaramg is
this dav dissolved by mutual consent. J. 1.
Ward retiring from the firm. All accounts
due said firm will be collected by Geo. A.
Harding, who will also settle all claims;
against the firm. J.P.WARD.

GEO. A. HARDING.
Oregon City, July 10. ISTU-l- i

!

sell

the

OF HEY. GOODS !

vnt m W? il W 2 a

XOV !

sin 1 1 Wool,

NO !

FOR CASH !

n

TT I3 -

pntirr
STORK

fordoing all repairing,
WITHOUT each

&

roods

Invite

VORLD RZMOWKSD

Vienna and Centennial Expo-oth- er

ail: n
unlimited- - There are Eiicro
in the United Gtatss than
tho others Tho V2LSC.rJ

York; flew Orleans, La.;
Ills.; and Ban Francisco, Cal

Agent Oregon City.

E TABLISHED

ESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS Ot
Oregon City and of the Willamette Val

ley, that he is still on hand and doing lufi- -

nisa on the old motto, that
A 2Cimbl.c Six Pence is Bettert?ian a Slow 8JiH?itift

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased or e of the

LARGEST Af-- EEST SLLLCTED

STOCK Of GOODS

ever before offered in 1 his tit j--
; nd consists n

part, as follows f
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery of Every Inscription,
Hardware, Groceries,

Oils, Paints j;nd
Sash and Doors,

Clinaware, Quoi-nsware-

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Varus Qualities
Ami Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing .

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No-- "

Rope, Farming turns of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
iiattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc.
Of tho above list, I can say my stock is t he

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for the Oregon City Irade.All
of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Fifarket Rales.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Port land to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Vlicup aud not to allow
myself to be

IMEUSOLD IX HIE STATE GF fiCLCOX.

All I ask is a fair chance and fjuick pay-
ments, believing as 1 do that

Twenty Tears Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the re-

quirements of the trade. Come ,r.e and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand ol

THOMAS CirARMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or It would
be useless for metotell jou ailtheadvantages
I can oiler you in the sale t goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been tiisat-point- t d. All I wish to
say is

Come, and S??, and fur 1'curscfvcs,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. i:y
object is to tell all my old friends now that "l
am still alive, and desirous to st ll gt.;ds clii ap,
for cash, orujmn si:eh terms a.1; agreed Ujon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed

THOS. CIJARMAX,
Slain' Stretrt, Orj,on City.

Legal Tenders ar.d County tawn at
market rates. THUS. CITARMAN.

lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1, '75-t- f . THOS. CHARM AN.

No AtlvertUIn? Atrent can insert nti ad
vertisement in our list of twentv-si- x Stan-dard WeeUlicn at ten dollars a line wit houtlosing money. Those advertisers who wantto obtain the best possible circulation with-
out expending more than from $'3u to $Jimi
should address GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., W
Spruce St., New York.


